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AT fHl CA1lDINAL ftllDOH OOLLBGB 
111__e. Wl,8oou1a 
1911 
fill. re...roll paper ••••11 
.,,""4 tor ~ la4••_ Go_l" •• 
• t tile 0&"101 Itrltoh Cktllep -, 
Sllloe" thaJaks aN ez'''84 to SlateI' Jtar1e 001.". 
ley tor her p14aaoe 1Jl tbe ex..tion ot 'hi. paper: to Mr. 
1107&1 ftc. ,S\1per1JlteDdent ot tbe Blabrook Public Sohoola. 
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To thol. tQd1v14uals act1.e17 tDvolYed 1n the 
proc... ot education, it 18 more or le.8 acoept_ that tfte 
sk1ll basl0 to thence.s. or the Itudent 18 hi. abl11t7 
to read. 
People outside the 1'_111 of eduoator tend a180 to 
plaoe great 1mportaee on the aot of read1r.ag, though the 
etJlle8. perhaps 18 on • 1••8 oon8c1ou8 le...e1 than that of 
the educator. The unal coma.ltt to the ohild about to en-­
ter lohool ls, ·Oh, you 'pe golng to learn to read,· and he 
hi•••lf has bee. oomlltlone4 tor this g!teat event tor qUite 
80.. tl... otten he w111 be disappointed at eli.covering 1t 
w1l1 take more than one or two lessons to .ater that 
whioh holds tor- h1Jl a There 18 theproal.. of _turit7• 
oollege student who attrlbutea the bulk ot h1s a084_10 d1t­
t1cultie. to hi. poor Nad1q abl11t7. &D4 the per.on wbo 
adIIlttedll' should read a oertal,B 8o••tb1111. but 4oe8ll t t t 
becaul. readlag • tak.. 80 10.-. B1 listening oarefullr. 
hard17 a day pa•••• 1n whioh the aot or reading isn't al­
luded to 1n one "a7 or anothe,., and Jet f to moat people. 
learning to read is taken tor gNJlted &8 be1ng SOII.thing 





'0"_'.17 tor aohool... 'he e4u._" who 
.tatt tbelt. the _~Ol'lt7 ot ohl1c1NJl 40 lean. io read u4 
ape able to complete llUoce••tu1l, tift. _at of 80b001 
wh10h 18 _rate wita thelr ._111t, art4/or aa"l,.._ 
But••bat ot th~ o\he1'8V Ia a Neat repon 41,tI'1.'. 
\0 the l08th __1 oODyatloJl ot the 1.'lcmal "oac10a 
As.ociatlon. 1t as 418010.,84 ,., OM ot 8"e,., tov a. ­
dent. _tlou14e has na41q 4.tlo1eac188. 1\ .. al80 ft ­
PGne4 Qat halt ot the .,1_'8 -pl07- _twe_ tAe 
ages ot 16 aa4 21 are t\motloa1l7 Ull'ara,•• l JlI1.lrJbl 
••' ••, 1n a atwl1 ot Ute lohool 4Npoll' ,., ali;Mqh the 
_okgroe4 or ••en O&e8 1s alt••, ne41q 41alalU'7 can 
__ aDd 1B ..eroua wtaao•• la. ille priaa17 _UNe ot 
41ttlou1t,. 2 
Gl'84uall1 P1'OpaIla w1-.1n 'he 8oboola \h.eely•• 
are be11\1 eata:bll8h. with the hope of Naoh1q the laUY1­
dual Who 18 no' leaN1Jt&g '0 Natl. ~•• PNpaa8 are 
,.8ra117 gNupe4 1DJ4e,. the Nllrl0. •..e41al 1'-41DI., 
aa.t r_etUal react1q 1. on the ,.1._, pePMpa.e 1A pu' to 
'be pas.,. ot eo_oll1e OPponalt, leal'1&'loa, the &1...­
ta17 and Se00n4ar7 Bdllcat1ol1 Aot. U4 tae 1_1u81oa of 
, III 
••_.. in the !fatlcma1 Det_. B4uoatloa AO,.1 TIle 1apon­_0. ot rea41ng. U4 rea41ag ••11. 18 111 the PIl"110 .,•• 
Obv1ous17. ho•••er. :readlq prolll_ 40 -18" aa4 
NJle41al pro"... aN .80."8&17. a. 411__' 1tO_' ••_.\1&1 
to the ftoe.·s. of &1&7 nme41al propua 1••• t-.oller., .. 
it vas nth tbe i.eachep Ulat tbe vit..... m08t ooaoeme4 
dvlng thl. --47. 
allS"'itt:.lK1aI· 
th18 8t\l4J .. lm4enat_ aa a __ or 4etl1l1D1 
ua\ role ot the J'eadlDC teacher wltb1a the eohool. it._ 
hoped tUt tbe tladina8 would PNYl4e ·itt.. WotolA ert·., of 
(1) .'lin.inc the reeponalbl11tles a4 related. .'tea ot 
the reading '~h.1' to 'bo..... ebe aerY.'_ a4 (2) pro­
T1411ag the UD4er8taa41ag8 ••••t1.1 tor oUae.. • aTall 
"h•••lye., to the 'beat a4ft11lt;&ge,ot ber ••nloel aa a _.. 
bel' of the schoo.l lurt. 
al.ia._·IlIA._ Il_ 
The... 1s no olear-cu\a••crlpiloll ot ..., 18 to be 
expected of the 8pec1&11.. '._e.. of Ha41aI- She 1. 
Imown b7 ..., t1t,l••} her 411\1•• a4 NepoulbUl'1•• are 
41Te,.8,.. all aN 1D41oa'lve of the pre._~ OOIItualoa 
over her role.De._te all th18 CODtu1on. --..e. f her 
_1n obUptlon 18 to the 1Japs-oY...t or Na41DI. s, pro. 
Y141q a reali'tic tNl1le1lOJ't tNa whloh to ,"oeeel. ~ 
Na41q teaoher mar liON ._117 akpt her••lf t. the ~._ 
aa4 the '1))8 ot .tu4_t pnva117 •••001&ted. with reae41al 
rea41Dg. 
II_a ,ot lilt, ;halilE 
This ohapter has 418ou••f14 t*e ,.to~. ot •• 
rea41ng ao·t ad 1,_ neo•••1_, tor Rooe..8 1a »1_ _0,1." ot 
to4lq. The purpose and 111p1,tloaaoe of - 8RAr weN 
4••os-1De4. a4 will be expea4e4 1Jl a. eaa1al __pMn_­
.",J' 
Df_ ••' BB Ln-~· 
••t·l,. lUUtIO,ua at .d1 bY. of -a-aua. 
IdMna14 .. alMl a* MlJdal ...JIlpU "tltl_ ..,. 
__ a'••'. ", .... '-' la ,l'llt·&ItI ­__ I' l_ .. 
.,.. ., J'QUa .law tUr.., .., ~ l' U 
-.Ml __ 1'·••'111 lUUtIO,s. _. _1__ taU..- "­
..,. uRal •.Ib • 11 _i'dAt• 
••ellal I'llltar 11 _.'ial1r' ldatd, SJIIlYla.lalMll 
laaVtaoUa alll14 -, .. e1aS1& of &, laR -..l iatdl&••• 
1IIlO __ tall. '" ~. __ .",,-, .&Sla la "lataa-.. ae 
___ _t ._ --.1lUa1 ,.11. ~ 11 ••" 1M 
--- *-'dA .,..1 , -21' .. _1'__, tIIaU·lie,. awl )ala tu1taN MId-'''.1..
__ ...-... fit rllll.aSal __._sa aN U,--ur 
-..., m_W _ N' _"... u tit .~ I ­
M laYol"". fit .. -,lel_'. ... JllUUJt)M ••' 
ltrUtlF··IMtINUf.w. u el) lea ,_, __ ..­
ftilialu-t- ... _,. a a_ala *" .. !'JIIlU. wn•
• _t. CI,) -- lUUtIOtt-...'1111,,_, a 1.. at ._ 
tJae __ - __ .e1'•• fit ,.lIlal.. _uN. C).)
 





.-,18 of the tnatructi_ .at; De placed upon the 81c111e 
aacl abl11tl•••hioh the stu4.., 4oe. 1lO' .y.~. bu_ wh1ell are 
JlM4e4 tor lMetiate euoe88,. 1a reatl1q, (5) 'he In.'tnciloa 
.at be meaatngt\ll to the • t, ,., -11 _1_084 '0 in­
clude deYelopaent 1n all &1'.8, UI4 (6) the .'erlal8 '0 be 
.aed ••, be chos. wtth ~h U.e 80&18 ot laVaoti_ a.a\ 
tile N&fI.1Dg 1.....1. 8Il4 blteNHa of __ ...., 1& aW.1 
l' 18 hoped that tlu'OUah reme41al tu'Notloa. a 
sW4_t rill recelTe a.rtl.o1at help to preYet his 
4eyelopbs 1nto a .ar-lou. na41_ PI'Olal•• 
Zil a.lIllJ. ,I_alii liRUaa 
Tk. oJ'P111_t1oa ot tbe Pelte41a1 N&fI.1Dg olu·. JI DOt 
t,he MIl_ .8 t._ ot 'he replar 01a.8ztoo18 an<l \he ayerac. re­
lIe41al rea41nc .tu4ant 1. of". wit. the averap ola,8aooa 
etud.'. fte :pupil at'ea41ng a reme41al re.4ire Olal8 lInear 
baa a hiaw!7 of tallure. ae 18 otc. 41800urap4, .~••tlo 
or heatile acoor41Dgto h18 '0_ pers0lS&l1'7. He 18 tNctu_i­
IT OOllYlnO:e4 that the teaoher 40••' t waa' to u4/01' QU" 
help hla t or ,bat he b1a.elf 4oe.8I1t t _t or .ee4 help. lila 
pft4e :ba8sutteN4. _t oal1 from fa1lure to euooee4 1D Ala 
01&8aroom, bat tNID be1q put 1llto t.-. apeo1al olaaa. He 
freq,u.eatl, tlllltJe. of lWuelt &8 .....'0".2 A., U.... ,taM4: 
r F 1 
lleadlJl1 1•• a.pl. 1. t •• 1netftotlo~ pPOpul ­
a bUe on wh,loll all leaftWl, 1s _111;. A atll4eat .1'11 
poor Nadl_ abl11tr a:n4 low aohley__t 1. hi. a084_­
10 aubJeota t1Dda it 41ttlou1t to obta1a ""pit1cm. 1 
••ea 18 the 8\lbjeots whloh Nqu.lre little 021 no Na41Da. ' 
It 18 not unco_OJl to t1Jld 'he Nae41al rea41q at__t 
41tt1oult to Nach u4/or teach. 
!he student; Who qualltl.. tor reu41al N841q 
1.8tl'llo\10a 18 the atwlent UMl'l'be4 1n ij8oh.·. 4et11t1tloa 
ot read1ng 418&b111',: 
An 1D41Ylbal no 1. Nta1'd.e4 1n • _lJUt ot N84­
1Dg sk1lls by one T-por lION, it 1n tlte prt.J7 1ftl4••• 
01' b7 '.0 ,ears or lION it 014.1', or Mlow ,hat Na41_
le"lll"......, top ttlll p'nl,olpatloB 1a \be Nadlq
taaks ot hie age or 8Oo1o-eooutl1o ~p .., be ooa­
.14eN4 a ca•• ot Na41Jl1 41_l:tl11tT. 
!he wr1tel' reel. 1t 18 81p.1tloaat to .'e tbat retartatloa 
1D Na41q is Dot, the ... •• rea41ag _low pact_ 1•••1. A 
ch114 who•••e.tal abl11t, 1s below a._rap w111 be expeot.
'0 read at a level below tu' of a ohild ot ilMt 0 
baa Ul a.erap 01' ._.e-aTerap la'ell1paoe. Daa,Ule ob114 
Who 11 belowaverap in 1nte111pnc_ anti 1.....41ac below 
pad- ley.l is not olas.if1ed a. a Petardel reaclel'. tor 111, 
aoMev.eDt 18 cOIIIleuurate with hl. l..t. __111'7_ 0. tae_ 
other haIJil. a student .1th a'boTe a.era,p 1atelllgeoe Do is 
ISh_,.. U_ hi zaat. " ~'I:IO'. (5.Ion: Colwabia Ui!.,.ral., .B1lreA '---1..'lou.1"), p.l. 
2Qeo~ D. Spache. bRd'+GHr '•.· (CUllpa1p.
Illlnol.. QarI'ar4 lUb11ahlB& C-PlUltJ. 19 • p. ". 
8 
rea41ag at R1s grad. 18Y81 cuabe e.,id.red a "taNe4 
N84ep. top hle &ohlev_ent 11 .t 1a acool'daaoe wtth hi. 
pot.tal. This ••pla1ns tb.4t quallfication of at least an 
aTe,rap 111'.111_0. tor thenae41al nadial atJwleat. 
There 18 DO 8lagle cause tor- a 1·ea41q 41sabl11tr; 
ao ,hA.., exh.lblt8 -.ot17 itae ".. cauMl ~.a 
4088 another. the detailed uolu.loa ot the -r tutore 
o.trlwtlq to a N&d1na d1sabl11t, 18 \Mq0a4 the soope 
ot thla paper; hoVaTer. to Gelude ,ft. entirel, tl'ODl 41.­
_8aloll would. 11.1t the lUI4enMD41Dg or 'he reae41al rNA­
lae .bA.'. BPl.t174••orlbel, Ute _1&1 factore ot a 
Na41q 41abl11t, ~ be '.toll,: 81ther la,..s.a810 or· 
atl'1ul0 1Jl _tuft. 1 the a'rblal0 (lmaate) taotora .... 
tbN.: (1) 1a'elllgenoe--Boatl UJl 'flUea- ••t. ,hat ·Wh11e 
low 1nt.lllceae. in It••l,t is aot a 41NOt oall.••,lt m&1' 1-. 
1at1reoU)t to I'eaCI.1Da 41_\)111,,.,. 2 (2) pbJ'81oa1-s-rallJ' 
OftrNt••a a cause of rea41q ta11vej .a,leal probl_. 
include Ylaual haa41cape. h_r_ 41tt1oultl•• t speech prob­1... INwth t*tteN8. 11&m4ula1' 41aorclere or .eurologloa1 
lPNplarltl•• , () _o'loMl...geaera117COftCeru a child". 
ee1t-oonoept ImA pereo_ltt,.. Mos\ problSll Na4e..e exhibit 
.1p.e ot .-ot1olJ&1 maladjust_en.\:- a low ••1t.,coBcept• 
. f . F 
ll!1al? O. AU8t1n, ·PHD1_ Bead.pat • 1n ifl6\w; ,..-z-ra.u llKll' ~" eel. _ I. Uaa lloD1uoa 
.~Gld.eaco: UJl1,yeralt7 ot Ch ,cago Pre•• , 1966). PP. 152-59. 
2eu,. L. Bond and. 1411•• A. Tinker. i~. 
pai~5" Dm _st'). Cprmi&sm .J •• York: 
pp1.,0_·>••t1u'1-erotts t 19 7· p. 1'1. 
,­
.xc•••l •• d••lre tor approval, charaoterised b, aaz-••al.e. 
ne88. w1th4ra_l (dardreaa·1na). 4.t.tlst attitude. aa4 
MPYOUS t_.loll. All au17811 ot clata obtalae4 tJ'Oll a I •• 
Iork 01t7 atuq of reaedlal rea41q oa;••11 J:l8yeale4 the 
tollowlDg 1ntorma~lon: 
100 per oent ot ttl. .ae. ahowet! -0•••1....1:._,
80 per oent of ,he 04••• ha4 ac,•••l y. tearl 
69 per o_t ot Ule cal.. .pen' ~oh \lM6' per oat of 'be _:••• ha44epre••l ye tea4_1... 
46 per cent of the cu•••0•••••e" 41aNpt.1Ye
behaY,lor 
46 pel' eat ot 'he cue- allo.... Waat11. bebaTlo~ 
Extz-lul0 tactors ooatrlwtlDc to a rea41q 41.1)111', are: 
(1) enT1N__t: ll101ucl1q \he pareata aa4 tae helle. It 
•• been ••ti_ted that -OM , .. SO per o.t ot ~. oh11­
2uea with Ne41q 41.bil1t1...... troa M1a4Ju\e4 !loa... 
MOTlag. vacatlorus&D4 811111&.. tactors also afte.' a child'., 
leaPll1ng, (2) ect_._ton: Proltl•• N8111tl_ tJlOJl poor 
baDdllag ot OUM'loulua, laettlo1.i _eaoh1ras. 1Mppoprlate 
.,.:pial. U4 lUU'M11.'10 echool pollol••• 
ft. rap of Na41r1a 41.bUlty 18 gNat. 1\., 
0001U'l at U7 grade le.el UI4 1ari.. tl'Oll ihe _pl.. 41.­
abl11" of a aoarea4er to a las 1a a 81Dc1. aNa. ae 
NIIe41al Na41q' prolJ'Ul .et aeo-.o4ate th- all. 
QuI:US:lMUQDI It _Ilt IllaUII flUME 
To be tul17 qualified. the .1al_ reQ:uzttuICtr1' top 
10 
'be 8chool 1'8.411&1 '._er 1. a ._'.1". decree w1. a
.'01' in the t1el4 ot rea41q. l An ln41v1dual ""1J.lc 
Uloa. standard. i.olassified •• a 1'_111& 8"olallat. fhe 
term Breading I1peo1allst tf 18 otten a1alea41Jlc •• 1t 1IIp11•• 
30b. other tbaD that of • school rtta41q '.cher. »1__,.108. 
41tterenttate. the T&171Da POlea of 'he Na41_ 8,..1&111' 
•• tlye: the sohool read1111 _.cher; the rea41as ooJURll­
taB,; the :rea41ns oo-orcl1u",oPI 'he reatiaa cl1D1cl_., aDA 
th. 0011... In.tNo'OI'. 2 TIl. Job of ~. rea41q teuh.r 1. 
to deYote full tbe to oorreo'!•• &D4!op reae41al .o~k a' 
'he e1_-17 1e••1. U4 io oonee'l.e &114 uyelopa_al 
Nad1ne at the jualol" ad. .ealo. lU.p ao1loo1 1.....1.' .AD. ... 
pu4_ ut1a1tlOll __ prov14e4 .. t!le lroteaeloMl SMa­
4ar4. eat lithlo 0-1" ..: 
The read1nc apeo1allat _, be 4e.•1pat,. u i.' 
perIOD (1)· •• won. 41reo'17 or lJltinet17 W1U& Ulol. 
PllP118 no lIaTe either talle4 '0 Haetl' tNa "plu
ola,.l'OOa 1._'fto"1_ 1. N&41q or _ •• ,.p11. wbe 
cou14 beJaetlt tN_ 84..0«1. 'Pala1_ la na4lq ,·kill.
&JJIJ/o,r (2) Who wOJ'ka wltil tn 'eaohen, ..tAl.,,._n 
.... otmel' prot•••l.-l. .. iJIpro........ oool'41J1at. tM
 
total Na41q PNgJ'UI ot the 8chool. 
l U m.rd. L. CUM,.. •hobl.. 1a l'NJ&Pl" COIlpe­
t.t Aea41ag Speoiall.,•• - 1a 111M. if 1IIaM, e4. _,'
J. Allen 'lgapel tlew&Pk. Delaware: IJI."'loDal lea41q
A••oclatloll Pre••, 1967). P. '16. 
. .' 2DoHUl11l1.~"~, ·S:1'4s, &114 Q.ul1tl"'leu top,'Ok •. 
Iea41Dg 5peo1&11.'8, I . L II··" I'. XX (JIutoh.1961). p.48,.
'D1I.. p. ,.., ­
4-801••, •••poaalbl11tl•• aDd Qual1tloatloaa of 
llea41ag Speciall.,.,· illlDAI ,If .••4I.U. 111 (00_.1'.
1968), p. 60. 
11 
Desirable pe:raonalquallt1e, are &S l\et1n1t,e tor 
tlle Nad1ng epec1a11at .8 are ~he pr-ot•••lo_1 etaDdarda t 
•••1t Itas al-78 been IlJ opln1on ,bat people _plo,. 
as reading speclali8t, in all oat_gor1.. ...t po••••• 
oerta11l a1l1,11t1•• tha\ aN dlttlou.lt to ae"U8 ill tera. 
of cour... caken or ,ear8 ot experl_c.. a.a. 1M11l4e 
the abll1t, to work with chl1dr_ ot all intelleotual, 
1e.e18; to ••taol1eh !'apport: with etu4_te. , ....1"•• 
a4JIl1l11trators,t and parent.; ••• file, .at haye learae4 
to 11.'. oareh.l17 '0 a eh11d' •• u_ohflrt,.pana'·I, 
or a4a11l1atRt.1"'. problea .1" CtfPluat10n betore .at1DI 
GODeDt or pa.••1q jUdp_tJ••• 
IUdOll aa••z-t. that til.. q_11_, of the 'eacbel' ••lee'. tor 
the reae41al N8dlns progNll 18 .,10 to it, ncoea.. U4l 
teels 1t 88,••t1&1 that the 1Jl41-.14aal have be_ • aooe81:· 
tall ol•••room t_oh8r aD4 18 able to work well W1lb 01l114Na 
u4 other teach_".! Becau.e 1t 1. unal17 .oN 41fti.lt 
\0 ••tabllah a good relatlonsh1p with the dlsabled readep 
than with the average atudeni. the read,l. teacher .st poa.. 
•••• maD7 des1rable trait,s.. She mu.' 81Iloe1*e17 11ke ohildren 
4.,plte all their taults. She _edl '0 be ...'10.-111 _tuN. 
warm. sympatheti0. tolerant. enthusiastic and demooratic. 
Bttectlvene8. in her role depend. upon her abl11tl to: (1) 
It._tltT students in need or 41ap081. aa4!orremedlatloa. 
(2) plan and implement a P1'Opul of r_e41atlol\ la.e. 
oa clata pthv. thro'qh 41_a18. ,,) eYa1uaM .'-_t 
l D1e'P1Gh. ·Sta........ u4 Q,u11tloatl_ tor 
lea41ac Spec1al1,t.,· p. 485. 
218_ oa• IfBatab118hb1g .. 11_tar7 lobo.,l 
B_edla1 llea41rc Propa,' p. 54. 
JII'OINaa. alIA (-) lahrpN' --., 1MMI4_ u4 JII'OIN. to 
tile olu..... , ........ , ......,.1 
tth. prYarr Job ot __ ...11-. ,_.. l8 to NPY1M 
tIM retaNe4 --.,. 1ft t:be "'1. De NIIlft.U_ ot 
.1,& aN MDr, tor Oael" per_ aN &1. laYelYeI w,tIl __ 
NM4lal PI841ac naae,. 1M --.41q '.oll. tau N:lJOUi­
bill'lea '" .. ot a. U4 __ won a' uId.-1rc tar­
..__ Nla'tOll8lS-. top _".',1_ 18 laponaa, to ... 
---- of ller PI'08NII. 
ItI M. aa.at ,lidld 
Spt,OIle_l4eN NIItll&l I*I,att-. .' '- N_ua11, 
,8 --ae11a1 01' plta_ NlaU. .lp .... '*- ,... __ 
tile NtM&Jt4e4 1'__1'. He tu1aeI' ata._ -.at U&e ,.._ ,_,. 
87 •••e. a 1'1.841_1 ..... .,. MlIleYe 1,fI 41le '0 __ 
laserpe..-l Nla'loaM1p eaw:Dlla1l.a lIe'- .. papU awl 
NUtial .......2 Cola bell.... a •••• t.. , 
pi4e .. _W4.' 1a'••11_'- ,., M _ 1__ .' N84. 
She _a' ...,. 10 twa aae. _11,et 18 tl1a sa'el11__ 8114 
ablllv \0 ·Ute Ne41a«ao'. file Ne4S_ teubW _ 
e.' cal••__., .1_ b1aae1t u. taU__; __ .. tau 
talle4 his rarea'e, tAle eN U4 blu.l,t. .. t,a. ' _ 
, j 
1'101., .......lld.Utl.... QIIa11tloaU.. • t 
a.'lDC $ptMla11_'a i,' p. 61. 




le HP NapoutltUl_, to kelp ld.. 4eftlop _ alii 41ft..., 
tee1~ _'-, llluelt aal tll__pa"U,s.'18;1'. a- _a' 
etNa'_ 81t._l_ *1. win _"le Ida -. __ IllIIMlt sa a 
.. penPM'·lyei - _1_ w111 anow ala -- -PllPl- & 
....... ot ..u........ ..It....,..,.1 8M ....e1t .., 
N-epee' 'lle JUpll; ••t 41 eat 1._ fop 1a 
CJJ'dAnt __ bel:, lWI OY.... lIle 41ttlou1"tl-1 __ ~. 
tale a~J" _, _Y. M ada MIt '-lief ia lila 
1ll,ta,. _*•.2~ 
III "e1Da a cdll14 tor NM4lal "'adllll lu'fttt\l_. 
we -Jot' _14e.'l_ etaO\dA 11111_· lee: (1) 
UteN etaO\dA __ a 14e, 41MN~'_' __ " _14'_ 
f'M41q _kill U4 tal' _~ 0111'" eacl (J) Ute .14 
etaO\dA _ft 4_iN'.• 1118 btaWl'7 '0 leutl to I'ea4 tNa 
tIM ..u... s.u, 'l_ PI'O'tUeA t.a bl. elM......' .. 
olUaro. , U4 tile NIItI41al Illotl14 Mater 
aa4 teel&. "poe 'be war sa 81. De ..._ t·. lola_le 
ea .. N4aM4 .tON he -11U 1al8 r••Ual wen. act 
NMCllal ,,,-,-, lit U8l11 .., tdlo baa UftlOl11" 
_pla\ll11 __11111111'_ 1a iM ·a11o'", '1M, aM .. 
11M l_ylq Ill. 01U8N88 tw apea1a11u..'l•., l' 1._1»1. ,..,., b1a '- aoo__l.8 efta the __ hAt 
-- pPeY10ll81, alAe ,. __141.. 1M _..., etaO\dA MYel' 
. IE 
1...... COla. ZMtldM .. ,.......,1.... p.8. 
za . 
lltUa.. P. " • 
~. I ....... -a_tAl Iu,...'l_ 1Jl ....1... • 
IIIIIIIZ"', xu <liar, 1968). p. 1". 
.. 8ohe4uletl tor hl. speoial ola•• bPlng aD1 of tko•• 
acti,.l\1.. Which would make h18 a441t,lonal lutructlon 
appear to be a pwUehment; sucb Q,. 1111, art. Il11sl0, l'WlOh 
or reo.... The stu4ent should be 1nol~4e4 1n Ute "11841&1 
olaa8 top al lOll« as h18 reac11D« u.e cunot be met 1n 
the 01&88"_. 
ot \lppermoat importance to the student. "the cla••• 
1'0_ '.ohel' and 1m. Nme41al ~lag teach..!' 1s the readine 
til_ala whloh 18 the core ot the rea41q proprara. A chl1d 
ahould not be plaoed in a r_1._ claSI Without benefit or 
a 4~.18. '!he reading 41apo818 18 1ateD4e4 to help the 
t_oheZ' UJ14erataD4 how tile present readingpertormanoe is a 
P!'Ojeot1on of t'he Nadett'$ Belt-concept; a reflectton on hi. 
phJa10al and emotlcmal 843usbten'. to aca4-.1c demand. or t;o 
lit. in ~1.1 Oohn list. the ••sen:t1ala ot a reading 
4iap.osis as follows: (1) ad1agnosls should !ncluu all 
a.peets ot the pupil and the reading act. (2) 1t ebould " 
cont1au.ous, ( :3) 1t should 1I101llde plans to 1mproTe the rea4­
1ng act. (4) 1t should 1nolude lntoral "a well aa staadaJt-· 
dized t,$sts. and (5) it should" 11mlte4 to the sp&o.1tlo 
needs of the PUPil. 2 A folder should be kept tor each atwla' 
OBoe the reading diagnosis hid be_ ooJlplete4. Each tol4eJt 
should cODta1a a P8"oMl 44••••t. _ ana17818 ot Nati.. 
b .. 
lspaChe. fa&d..btd'H I114ID1', p. 101. 
2CoJm .. Cohn, ~II", aeiHAIA IMlt;P,P. 13. 
1$
 
41ttlo111'1•• , l'M41ag , ••·t Maulil aza4 repor'. troll o'her 
'eaoben anc1. _Rtf _.bers. 'flll8 tol4er aboulti M lee" 
oun.t u4 ahou14 M a 801lPOe ot ret.NaG. __ .._ 
prolNs. s-epol't, or ooater-rlal with t·_Obe1'8, a4J11a1.'N­
tOP8 OP pal'eata. 
!he .\00•• ot the Na41DI' 41apo818 4.'.1'111__ tile 
'1PCI of Naed.1al In.''ruo'loa eaoll .114 18 '0 reoelTe. 00­
0&810_11,. a oh114 1I1lbi •••tl' fN_ a olaa.ooa.l.'1aI 
ot 01111 lU•••lt u4 .... Mauer. ICon tNt"Dill". howeyer, 
'be eh4entl aN placed 1n uall poupa. ft. 'V1'.1' tOUll4 
111_ • be the 1&J'ceat ~_ ptOllp, '*'». Ulla _Mr 
Yarl.. tNJI a\lao&' toa.thor. DlIJ'rell 4ealpa.8 Ute tol­
10.11&1 •• tao'or. 1n the ol"pal.•'l_ .f reael1a1 1N1lP81 
(1) crollpa 8houl4 ...11 10 pel'lll' 010•••".\1_ 
to PlPl1a .., (flye or 'lz o1t114Na)J(2) 1.t poa.l-.1e, all 
..Mr. ot 'he lNup IMulti ooae troll tile ... ola..... ao 
tile, -7 help ._ other wl'!l atR pNotloe vbea 'ke N­
ttn-a h'o1I ttl.1J' ',"1&1 ola... It tile .tll4." 0._ tl'Oll 
_eyeN1 claaarooa8, at 1••' two .oulA _. tNll eaob. tor 
pu.rpo••a of palrlJl11 (,) ch114Jtea 1J1 a P'O.p 80u14 M o,t 
uar17 Ute .... &Ie. fill. Perot. 1a ."el' worlelDa "1&t10a­
ahlp. &D4 _ON .1.'\)ltt ollo1oe of .'erlal.; (4) a4a1.8810. 
to Nae41&l o1&·••ea ahou14 _ ... D7 oouul.tloa of the 
Ola••NOII _.ollel' ua4 'he rea41as ' ••er. le1Ut... ..MaN­
ls. t ••, 800re8 DOl' 'eaobez- 3\l4p1ea' al.. Doll14 be a 
__la tor ••leo'10n, fM s-eae41a1 Ola8_ 1Ilou1cl ., "'e 
a a4ap1q. plao. tor tl1ttloul' cmll4r_. (5) ~ 
16 
l_'Notlon ahoultl be PNY14e4 _ a 4&1,1,. -.1••..,,,_ 
po_aible au4 should la.\ tPOll 30 _ 45 JII1al&t.J (6) theN 
_!lould De tl.e betwe.o14•••,_ tor oleu1D11lP &tiel' .. 
IN\lP u4 prepar1q tor ,he aut. OU peplod. 8ho1&14 M N­
aen__oh taT tor Y181'iq 8'_.t" UJ4 hao_.re 1a othea­
ola••room. or tor preJlLP1ns 1Utraotlou1 _teftal••1 
1'be ••lect10n ot oh114Mn tor ..._lal poupe 
Dould ordlnarl,17 be 40..., tbe eat of •• Mbool ,..., 
ao the lutNot1oll _y more _a.117 nce 1a •• tall. 
1I....l:RWJc111 Jill liM .Batt 
fhe lAol••l_ of a oh11d 1B • r-e41al na41q 
Ola8. __ hi. a_eo_ trotS the olaaarooa. ott_ r.'aul'lDI 
1& a 'teaoher bav1JJ& to rearJ'UlSe ae.. e*84.IIl. to 1UUN that 
the mls.iDe .'_eat 1s I'IOt exolu4e4 tNJI tile 1•••ou u4 
actl-,1ti.. neoe88U7 tor hi. aoadb.lo 8\100e.I.. ae .-41111 
\eacher mua' be a1rJ4hlot Ute claa.l'OOa teaolMft' 8 probl__, 
&ad _at take apeolal oar. to &.014 \UDleoe"_17 ooatllo'. 
DuJaNll ••t •• : 
!he N1&t1...1p ",,,.. ihe ola8al'OOa MaMer 
&D4 \he reae41al teaoher ., _'1 to '- 01 1, 
4et1ne4. illa_ tittereaoel or opla1on arlae aboll' , 
aho\114 be 4.., 'he ola.aaNOll teacher'. _a'lou 
ehou14 o:r41url1, ba"8 prlor1., 81aee she •• UlezI"&'e....poulbl11t, tor the obi14·....t1_. 
'"pall to~ 'he oh1ld·. aob001 Na4iq anA ., as 1UlNlaMMl 
ext. 'It.l», "._1'0_111 8,"01&1 evea'a in tile Ola,••NOII 
_t allpe"•• MH4181 wOl'k eye 'boUP.",-_. ~a ebe 
NIIed1a1 01&8,8 8houl4 be ...plar. When tlds bappeu. tA. 
t 1 
.....u..at ~ 8houl4 be _tlfl84 lJl .........~ 1 BY_ ~ 
.a)rOuses aN otMn n••••17. l' .at .. na_Nre4 by 
all conoerae4 ., NAding 18 ttm4aaeaal .. _08_8 1a 
aohool, U4 __t tor a lJUtce_NZI ot 1Jtu4_ta, MH41a1 
~bg _, plat a Tltal rtole 1n 'bell' l1ve8. Bae MH41al 
nadi,DC alas- 1. not _••thiq to tl' 1a -_ OOllYea1.'. 
It 8lloUld hay. a bich prl0:r1t7.2 ......11q tor ~ 
cla•••, 0U1 be 41,ttlcuJ.'., aDd ot'- UO, on ihe JII'l" ot ~. 
read1nc teaeher 1s nee._aar, Ii 'fit. __ls tor ••1eo_loa aal 
aohedullne ahould be tu11" exp].a1aed to all Machere. 
The ol••,.rooa '.onel' an4 'he nae41a1 Z".41'q 
t~r 8bould lfOrk a. a t_JIi tfhe~e -e' be replazt17 
8ohe4u1·e4 ooatereneel conc,eftl1ng 'he pP01)l.. aaAPNP'U8 
ot th. a·tw\ent. Good rappor' 18 e8lentlal. It ,he nadllq 
te&oher haa eatabllshe4 a pod rela1;louh.1,p w1'tt the at.." 
abe w111 be able; Vlrough obe:erYa\1on U4 te,at1Dc. to al­
_eh belpful lDtoraailon aboUt hl_ ."1t114.8,; work1q ba'bi,ta, 
Na41Da .kill. and needs f wh10h .hou14 be conYe,. to 'he 
1 .. 1 
1..,.11t DlNlIlbIl' 1aUU. P- ".,. 
. . %~1a ll.\)tuu aa4 81", J. Bauoll. JIWIiU .... 
IIId'KI~ . (Chicap: Soi.c. I.aearch .......1&-.•• 
lac•• 19. ' '. p. 60. 
18 
ow.JtGOIl teach.~ 11'1 a helphl _er.1 In 01"4.1" to%' 1t to 
lHtc.e ettect!Y. lnItructlon, the olaa,.'room teacher ad the 
~1ng teaollel' shaull _" 1n the pl_l. of Ule reM41&1 
progNII tor the children lnYolved. It 18 a ale\ak. tor oh11­
Ire to be proTlde4 With well-a43uete4 .,.-tal 1. the ..... 
, =~ 
41al cla8s. but .'er1al too 41ttlcu1t 1. there:plar olu•• 
A oooperatlveapproach bet... the Ola88ro_ ' •..bUr u4 the 
N841ng teaohe:r w111 _b1. the oh114Na '0 ooat1mte in ~-e 
replaz- 01.8. the application ot the akl,11. -,.p" 1. 'he 
.....1al class. ae1ntoro__t in other 01.8.el i. DeC,.SI&17 
at all levels ot r_e41al 1n8~Not1on. A .'1Itaoto17 ar­
NngeJIent tor coor4111at1lac pre_.tatlon and re1Jltoz-o__t oan 
.aua11, be aoOGJlp1laRed dv1q the c••race ••••10u ",•• 
ua. rea41_ U4 the cla81roo11 '.oherl. !he 1108' olU'on1o 
probl_' or apec1al read11lC 'MAben ._ '0 De 11l kMplnc 
01a.8room teachera awaN ot alellll Viatcan be a~ b1 
a re. periods of 1a41vl4ua1 kelp and x.plq ta_ alf&n of 
the lack of capab,111t,. 0_ i. pap, ot the st__,. Wldob DO 
2amount of 8pec1al help 08Il COl'NCt.
A ,total .,ohool rea4bc propua has a '.t.Wt. place 
tor PeaeCUal Nadlq 1natruoilon. How••ert repNl... or h•• 
ertaotlye a reraecUal progNII might be. r_e41al 1a8'nc\lon 
, b 
l nau8Mr, :80PeeD.lngan4 D•••lopaent of the 
Bead1Dc Spec1all.~. p. 5.55. 
2Alc17th. ,. O••tock. '1aaed.1al aea41,. If__•• .. 
Where Do ~u P1D4 ft.,- I_all IMIJaIE. xx (Apr11. 19'1) 
p. "0. 
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_ Mftl'NP1aoe --_ 4eftloaa-ta1 PI'OINII OU'ftecl - la 
aU o1U~. 1Jl ,lie 4eWt1o~ta1~. ,__ 
Wll1 lie ' ••lBa "Ililac akiUa, ' ••1. MUtlNa __ ,-. 
Net 1a 00Il_" url ' ••&11& ,.. " I'ea& _-'-ift ­
lJ'. "a. -- r_lla1 t 1_ .,.W ,-. :&0 __ • __ 
bI 1Itl101a 8oa14 -- 40u rep1ar ,._.w. __ ,1_ 
MftI'e17 11111'-' la ber oppoftUnl'l. to .. Sa ___ 
111 *101\ __ 1__, __eel. 
ftle NatUJII , ....... &a81e' .. otal. ,__.._ _
 
'Ute __1 .art la 8Mel'&1.,,: (1) &141. la, ...­
1I1Bl •••41188 'e8'a, (2) alalatllte 18 tile laMrpsteta­
'1_ ot ,.,. eOOlU. (3) atlylalrc _.-Mn ot __ "_ti_ 
4l_a1_ of IM1.- lIlp1lll. (-) aaelnlq ,_--._ la ,plea­
JIlrc - appn:pr1aM ...." .r _teptal_ f. '"ta~ea ••II_N. 
,&114 (J) aa_iniac , , 1a 1_'_aPPJ'O~." 
rIa1a.1 a. apee1a1 r ..' a1M ......... 
pre_, - la-...n. *~ tor 'M "-:t1' of ___ 
111 tile ...1 to 8Ofl\IA1n' \liM wt. ,. aohM1 PlaiS-. JII'O­
paaJ -- tll_a a loplo "'1"__ -., te11Mr ,- .. a 
topie t. WlI10b 8M __ a ---.. fta_ apeol&1 1'111;11_ 
, ...... _lao patOyl4e Yalable a_ala'" la be1J1b&1 
___ PM,.. tor paretlt eoar.....a. Upoa NWluu', __ 
alp' M 1IIo1wa.l 1D Ute ooat..- it Ule ,8Mb. tel, Mil 
PI'UWM Ill.' '- be1phl. 
A 81.- Nla'1outllp 11 PM·al~- • __ ,. 
,I· 'f' ., J . 1 
Nading teache:r aDd the l1brarl&1l. 'ftle ~l l1bJ'Uf1an
_.NS the respona1b111t7 ot real1z.1JJ.g the pot_1;1&1 N&4­
ing level of eaoh atudeDt. She 0\)••".. ch114ra u 'h.~ 
oar1:7 out rea4ln1 &ad 1'....roll anA oaa ao'. iho•• _0 ap­
pear to hay. difficulty. She can thea coate.. w1th iAe 
rea41ng and olassrooll t_cher. a'tloU' til.. Beea..__ilI 
the l1bNx-lan and tbe :rea41q '.cheZ' haft be.. 'Nlnetl 
ln the knowledge ot ch114ren.&Dcl -slao. '-he aohool 1.1'b1'U7 
1s an intelleotual ""lee a.'l_ tor br1Dg1_ })ooQ ad 
1oh114Per1 toe-'ller••• , .ae 11b2.'U'lall. w1til hu 1Ja~1ate 
lmowlec1le ot a 11'-' varletr ot booklJ. _tmala aa4 all41o­
rtaual a14, C8ft "be a ke, pel'S_ 1ft the ooorcu..tloa of a 
'ota1 Nad1Jlg P1'Opu U4 tM loSloal ~JI tor' the Nt4­
lDg teacher. The l1brsrlaa aa4 'he Na41D1 '.all.- will 
una117 apee that 1. oNer tor a oll114 to reed out of 
a·ohool. he .st be provided. in lobool With aatllt71ng rea41as 
experience.. Wor1C1Dc topt.e... the 11",.,.1.. &114 the rea4­
1111 teacher ott. oan do Doh to proY14,e et1alatlng exper­
leu.. 1n readlna, WAlle &1ao provl41ng tor 11141yl4ual 
41fterenc... It 18 ott. atlYa1llaceou. tor ttl. to 8baN 1D 
the ••leot1on an4 pwlilll of ne. __lea. 
Th,. rea41111 t·Moher oucht to .,__118 work1rac 'i· 
relatlonship. wlth school ))8"0.81, such. *- 4oc'or 01' 
l W1a1tre4 La4le7. afte Sehool L1H'al7 ad. the 
1ea41. 'each.ep." 1.& l.a. U M ..IUQ.~i.l,
InterDatlonal Beau,. AaaooiatlO1l ConteNaOe . Md., Ill. 
Vol. 8, eA. b7 J. Allen 1'1prel (J•• Iorks loho1••t10 




aur... school psychologist and. 8001al worker J an4 the speech 
'.oher. These lDdiv1duals are often 1nTolve4 w1th the 
remed1al I'eadlng student and oatl prOTide lns1ght into his 
probl.... iI'hey. too, should be kept intormed of his progress. 
bl.Ul1l.'l~lll • 'tAl 1£11&11.1 
The responalbl11tlea of the Na41q t_cheZ' to the 
acllool pr-1Jlc1pal aM eaaa'1allT tho•• of u.e o'he.. tMoherl. 
She ail_14 keep lt1m 84v1,_. u to 8'u.ct.t PI'OSN••• uw plane, 
appt't)&Ch... aDd mat.pial. 80 _14 111(. to t,.,. ail .... to 
teaohers and pareate. The Ndlrag t-.cher l' 1lRa1.1, re­
aponelb1,e tor the .\wIl18·alon ot __1 report and a 
budget. 
It 'he Nadblg t_cher has been asked -., oonduot 
speolal In.8eM'lce ••s810n8 t Ihe should hay. full support of 
ttl_ principal. The prtlnolpal should spell out clearly the 
dutie8 of the reading teacher an4 insure, by polloT. tbat ahe 
40.. not become a "gular subst,ltut·. or be ass1ped clerical 
1btl... 
-Much of the suce••" ot aDJ reaed1al rea41Dg propu 
18 4ete1'll1D.ed. bY' the 4eol,810n8 t-t school a4JB1Dla'Ntor. 
uke.·2 The teaoher can expeot the pr1nolpa1 to be activel, 
la'_Nst_ aDd lnvolveel 1ftth the propeaa ot 'he Na411'l! 
proeram and the duti•• 8he .a beea •••1pe4. fhe pr1J101pal 
lKaadon, ItEstab11shing an Elementary School 1eae41a1 
Bea41q ProgMII.· p. ". 
2
llU.A,.. p. 54• 
Nal1se.' that the q,&llt, of hi. school depem\a larpl,1 Oft 
\be panonal117 atV1 pre'paratlon of the start. He .peate a 
coo4 4w 01' t1me 2~n. statt leleotion a:ad in att_pt1lll to 
proyltle t ..... witb tbe ._, ft1tabl••,enale .......­
1b1g ocm41tlO!la. 
B.19.'1ll1allll .• lHIIlI 
If__ tbelr ohll4 1. '0 at'," a IJptOlal Na41q 
o1&e....._ a ftPln, "t.-'l ,...,_. the N8&­
ba _obep oaa .,., II\I.I'PJtlN. ~. IN'1'wte 01' _OeN 
&lI4 ahou14 _" _he abill'., to _ylaM ua. __" .. H 
the .,,1_b11.1', of the 0I1U4 &".Sac 'be ol68.e. IN.. 
Ne_ 111 ,he NMtUa1 P!'OP'UI 18 ·of" &eptllA._ tl)1Oll 
paretal _"lt1l4e. 
Sbonlr lMttON a IWlat 11 '- Mela 1a ... rae41al 
PNIftIIl. 1t 1_ dee to 11lt0l'll Ule pana'a 111 m __ &114 ,­
aJtlI8DP toJ' ...'1nc e1'1l.. at -., '1M or ahePUr at... 
tu'Notloa baa _..-eel. »tariJaa thla lalt1a1 ooateNlM. 
tu .tuN ·of the pre...- allo\I14 lie _pla1.. &111 __ "lMli.. 
aDtIop __u-l ot .. eWA.' UaOtlaM4. PaNat_ 
haft -fd7Plcbt to be _,.,. 1t ._ l_e4latle1, a4Yl·nd. ot 
a Na4bl1 41-0111',. Whlol1 alp_ be reapoaal14e ter ,be 
IOhool UttlO1l1U_ or tM .....,.2 
aoat...... wl'. par-.'a aI1o\t14 • .-laalael _ a 
,. I • ,­
tRuth stl'ani aD4 Donald Llldqul.t. tMMIIIll......II ..~~&.(~I De V1l1ftN1Q' ot 
. __ .:tl. ., p.. 
2aotd. .. a4 IaUOll, Gu14.1M , ... IW'. ".... »"" 7. 
Nplar basis. It 1s the N8:pon,slb111t1 of the reDled1al 
rea41ng teaoher Wbe~ conteJ."rlng with pe,renta to: (1) prepare 
carefully, (2) 11stell oaretul17. ( :3) anaw.r questions oem­
pletel,• tac'tul17 and 8o._t17., (4) be pos1tlve. (S.)aa. tor 
parental a1d. and (,) 1av1,. )area'. to obl."_ readiq 
01asses.1 Parents should be made aware ot the l'&B88 of 1Jt41­
T14ual 41rterencea and the normal variatlon 1Jl ra'_ of 4.­
velopment among pu.p11s. Because it 18 o_a to tlna. ,., 
boae sltuat10na oontrlo11te to. or po••lb17 were the 80UJlOe 
of. the reading disabl,lltT. ill. read1q teao1ler ..14 1JIq.\l1" 
.s to the parents' idea of how ,.. problem began. 2 I' 1. 
the 1mportant to involve the parente aa4 help them ,_ ••_ 
their role as laC,tV8 pIlrtic1s-nta 1a help1q ,.1r ob114 111­
proTe his reading. 'fhe parenta' role 1. paera1·17 0_ ot 
emotloD&l support and. encourac_eat. It 1s l-.lyl.lU.. \0 
have part.nis at1;empt to tut·01" or nPGn1·__ _he oh114', work.• 
In oases where the par8Jlt 1s uua'ble to aooep' she 14. _ 
his role as tutor 18 111-a4v18ed. 1t 18 be.t it t-he N841.q 
teacher as.igns verr spec1fl0 aDd 8taple __aka Oft .bleB '0 
work.' 
IBPIW2. At., >>It QbUis
'hi. ohaP'S.r reviewed 11'erature on the tollow1xl« 
toplo.: ttl. pb11oaopbJ ot MJaed1&l Na41.: tke NMAl81 
Na41.ng Itu4ent; the qual1tloatlou of tile reae41al 1'8&4­
lJl1 t_cherl ad the. "spoll.i_ill'S.•• UJ4N1ate4 bUe. 
of tbe remedial r_41118 '."1" '0 the a.4.'. ,he statt. 
the pr1nclpa1 an4 the JIIlr_'•• 
file -301' f1ndlng. ot 'hla ohapter weN as tollo.a: 
(1) 'hat remedial rea41111 18 ••,.'1&11, h11hl7 lD41vl4ual· 
ls. lne'ruotlo11 ala. at tile oh114 of ., 1.,t aye,..p 
tatel11pnoe who •• talle4 to a.eyelop the uo•••1'J skill. 
18 rea41q; (2) tAat til. r_e4161 N841_ atucl.' llaual17.,8 a )11.•'017 ottal1llN a4 .trequ.'ll Ub1Dl\_ per8o-11t, 
41101'4.1'.' (3) illa\ • ruU71ulltle4 reaaUal Na41q 
teao1ler .at po•••aa 4etlJl1,. 8411_t10_1 NflU1r.-_ta •• 
••11 •• oenaln per••1 qual1\le8 J eal (4) '.i tM N841D1 
' ..chez- •• "spoulbl,lltl.. '0 ,he _,1»4.,. the ,·tan, \he 
pztlnclpal aa4 the Pl'NA'•• 
the r ••pcIulbl11tl., ot tbe nme41al r_dire 
t,eacb.:, to ttl. 8't\l4en' .ere toUDtl to 11101.. 'he laproy _ 
of hle attltu4e to-rd 1'N41D1. to 1'&1•• hi. 1_"81 ot aohleft­
.eat 1Jl rea41ng Ut4 to .tteot a_I'. t&yorabl. peraoaal aIt4 
8001&1 4e.elopaG_. lle8po1181ltl11'1.. to 'the ••tt .ere to 
1u'lU tae oouept or a t .. approaoh 'bet.... the rfJ&41ns 
teacher &ad the vv10ua peJ'BOael throuah etteotl•• 0..\11\1­
cation a4 a ••10 "ez-•••11'11 of t,he jrObl,•• enoouterf114 
1)7 each. coablned w1'. a .,\1&1 o01lOera tor \be nme41al 
atu4_t. hls probl.- u4 PNares,. 'the 1'.41_ , .....1' ._ 
tound to bay. t.e ... ".pou1_illtl•• M the prlaGl~l •• 
40 ottlel' ra of the ,.em1ac Butt. She .,t keep h1m 
a4V18ed. .a to the etudet progre.. aDd natve plana tor 
,he read,lnl progNa. 1••po1181b111'7 to the ~t. In­
-"l.e. 4e.elopaent :ot 1ns1ght into the _tloal &1l4 rea4­
lag pro_I.- or the child. l' al80 1nvol••,. obtalJ11Jc 'hell' 
UDder8't8JJ41n8 and oooperat1oa 1rl the ettor-ts of tbe remedial 
Ne41ng '.oher to help the Ul14 progl'e'aa. 
carr. III 
DI.IJ·.... I 
Tile B1attNoIe falt11e Io1Ieo1 ... lM1-- tM· 
_I'lea of 3111 GftYe ucl BNOkt1e14. Vi_b. rae. 
_••~ . ..-a aN l00aHl appatOZ1aMlJ tear 1111.• 
...__et of UW 01_ of IU_. aa411e1dUda" 
-'7 ot w-.a. .. • .,.. a -1dA- ana of' " 1111-. 
'1111 0.... aa4 BroolctleU 8ft priaarU7 Nawatlal. __ 
·.3_nt, of ,. "_14.'_ an • .Jaa117 1aoa.'. 
1a .at: .a••,_ 18 alao" a_rap. 
theN aN 15 _...18 1a ,. B18Nolc 878Ma: 10 
.1...,., aohoo18;, tIINe 38lo,- Ja1p 1. aat .. 
MDlol' hl_ 8OIloola. B1altNOk _plo,_ 6M ,..... awl )uI4 
••,tl4eat eJU'011IIeat ot approx'I'M'e17 U.OM 1& h __Mr, 
1970. 
Pitt...tall-$1M PIG_e. 18011141_ \lie wftMr. 
's.oh rea4.1Da 1Il the Galwook 1ICIIlool,_. 'De Hatt _t -.eJa 
Mbool1Ml~••' 1 U- a-ills _.--1'. 1i1~ 
-l*lon ot twe e1--Ml7 _tlctola t., __ ._ ,,_ktd. 
UuJiP total eDI'OllIaa'. OM N841Da UYlclea _1'1,.





fM PID"PO.- ot Wi1;a .... to .,1 Nle et 
__ aoIaoo1 ....dl. '.oller. Bale _8, -Pls.atMIl ____ 
_ _ tealYe NY1. of NeWt' l1teNbN PN8aM4- 0IIap­
... II. Upa.. ·.'108 of U. ~. a ~."1 
.. PN'JJU't14 "tl11s1ac De· 4_1_' laMa 4 INa -­
liMRttaN U4 ...la'·lac '- plol 1M111tle4 la tile _.-. 
fte q."~lN __ lateacltMl '- ..... uae .\llt11tlM of 
, .. &111.... read,. hacJMra __ 4eMl'IIlM .. c1epM ot 
aia11ar1_, .,... \llelr 'alJ1kU1c aal ,. __1_' pb11oae­
pId- ...N1JaI -- Jolt tit Ute' Na41aa t ....r aa '-' 
ill .e 11",",,-",. . 
file .-_1_I.N _;la'. or aU ._·'1 _ 
--.cl ,.a or _.' A e1.... - ., l'fIIlta1N4. __ ' 
tint .-.1_~ -. Ute Nla'loaab1pot tM 1'1841. 
, .... 8IIIl __ -""-'i -'-_-.1. .. tile N1a~l.eh1p ot 
_• .,1811_ , .... ail Uta aWt& *-~ JIOle of 
.. prlaolJ&1 ill _. 1'_811&1 JINIftIlJ tbe 'ouftIl, ., __ 
rupoaal1411'7 ", .. I'IMli-a '."1' '0 -- ~'aJ __ 
fifth u4 _lxUl .. Ule '-.oller Ilene1t., 
A 1elW .... -.pl. -PI of the ....'1..1,.. ..,.. 
-- - __ ~HDI_' of 10-.18 :_ J81,10. 1'70., __ 
ncaa-- 111,. peI'II1U1_ __ o'lNUlaM \;he proPu- q_t.l...' 
Ja1lte '0 \M .1111... NaIIl.. ~. lil. attlnaU•• 
I. ttl. .•. . .i I • I 
t Appeat1x II. P. 38 
IAppea1lx I, p. 41 
~ .-. ""lYeil '" Ule ,,"t. _ ~ 16. 1970. 
011 Ia17 23. 19". -- wl'1'. oar_ft14 -- •. 
lo1lflft GO~. Ute .....1cra1D ...u... t. Mae B1II1JNo1t 
PIl1l11o --'18,. • eMala "tile lat..-'i. aeoeDU7 t02' ttIUt 
cIAt..-lJ*l_. fit __ MIlool 41·aU*1o' &1IIl M YWlt.r ae ,..-.­
ae1 lIrtolye4 1a \be RrNF., 
.. .-eau_iN 8IIIl ~ 1 tat 
__..u.1 .... -- ............. .....a.a. , _ 
A__ 1~. 1'", ._. tile Nfl1l8ft tIIA· .. .-dl_IN 
'* ~ '0 tile ell.. dtlala a _ ..-_ele ~. 
Of tile l' ..n,l-.I.~ ~. l' .-.JlfI4 te 
-- .MIt. fte ,._.- wen .11lel -.ue .. 
_ a ,cdIIIft ,....-.a 'It __ a,1x flMaM- .. a .1_ sa­
ti8a~_ a rea .. _ NQOl1ee. ala ~ .",8& __ 
__,la ,f., __ l.~.'l_of uae J"Ud'_ of __ ._ 
'l_~. Of aM1'1-.1 __ weN VIe _1101Mcl ___ 
_ u·~1Idatl '" .. or __ Na~'11 _ 
.....- .t Ute .-'1~. 
OHAPID .IV 
IftDPBftA'fIOlf OJ' TIS DATA 
The purpoe. ot the 41l••t1ot111a1N •• to 4etVll1_ 
the .4ep-ee of alID11arlt, bet"••• the th1nk1:ns &D4/or ptrtol'­
-.0. or praot1oing readlng teacMJf8 &ad the proltlnent 14._ 
prea.te4 1n the 11teNtve 1'....1... top 'Ilta .'wlJ. 
'fable 1 .tau.. ihe 'l1••'lou ae pre_.tel _ wae 
t1l-.atl0JlM1N aal _ria.._ '1Ie"8__• aooGJ'IlM ,. 
each of tn•• 
Qu••tlon on., perta1a1q to tbe Nlat.loUb1p of the 
.._ding teaoher anA the a_at, •• _ ••Nd. 1UI8Jlll101l.all 
7••, ln41oat1Dg the teaobers' bel1er tbat .·ltabllah1aa a 
per.oDal relaclonah1p wlth the .'d.t 1s a aip1fl.., 
tao'·ox- oon'rllN.'t1ng io hi. Rooe•• la Na41J11. 1_ &ttl..... 
'lye "8»OU. was 1n acre-t W1'h \be l1uPat1lN. 
Q.e.t10a '.0 4ealt with ihe ,._dlq ,._.,.', pro-
t •••10M1 relatloUhlp w1th Ule staft. Ifllle teacher. telt 
that conteJ'eo•• should be o0D4uoted _ a Np1ar &rIA tormal 
._18 u4 rOlla-did _t. One '.oher __teel ,bat •• M4 
tpled coat.nao.. Oil an lDtoraal .81. an4 -1' 414Dt, work-, 
wh11e _the·!' atated t11at coaterene,., aIloul4 • 1atoral aa4 
requ••ted 01 'be teacher lnTolTed. De 11'era.n .tr•••• 




USPONSES TO QUUTIOIIAIU:· 
SURVEY 0' JOB AtlffI1'VDES 
Q;u.••tlor1a 10 
1. Do 'Oll teel .a tho. \h~ ROO,... Or· o1)
 
upon TOur abill', to ONate a pe1'80_1

Nlatlo1tahlp with the ,tdeait
 
70V Nadlng program 4epeal8 ••8_'~al17 
I. Do rou r.el ,bat oonteMMe••1'* the
t_cher, ot reae41al rea41q .,_.,.
 
_01114 be 8oh84.1ed on • Np.1.ar a4
 9 
toNal .a18 to 41..... pro~•• u4 
coord1_tloa ot 'he at__t· a work! 
,. Do ,_ oou14er l' l11po.....' to tbe 
1U00.S8 of 70uP Nadlag PNpea tor 
\be 8ohool ps-laclpal to Uk. _ aot1Ye 11 2 
lateN.' 1n 'he opera'1Oil ot the pro­
put (e.s- .'_eate lBTOlve4,
_ter1als. proBP8a8, eto,) . 
9 
,. AN lOUP ••pyl,.e. Nel1l88_. 1ft ., 
-1801t7 o\he ,hall uaa, of ...41111 ,'''.1'1 (•.• ,~.. a4a1ll1__"'1_ or 1D~ 1
'erppe.'lon ot ,.'.-,_. t ...... 
p1claao·e. 1Jl-teft'1oe or 01'1"'1_."'lap••'G.. ) 
6. Do 7- reel 70U alp' tuao\lOB .ore 7etteotl._17 .a a __bel' of the 80hoo1
 
a.t·t., 1t the aoo,. ot 70ur N.poul~
 
1)111t1•••ere bNa4_edt 
..._ , UM1 ... 01U8'" ....: _""iDa'i. ott 
wen a4 __t ot 8ttaa.u ,"cree,a.lIIa .0••.,.., 
t80t.,._ la fa _ ....tal p,.4Iac proara-,. leapcJU8:8 -. "". ­
41\&u\1_ 1841._ taft. -jort" ot the ' ••1leN ttW'8 1Ja 
ap••••, _til Ul. PUeaNtl. 
!tie thll'\t flRea'tl__Nt4 Ule 1'0141 et the .PI'lMl· 
pal 1zt Ute ree41aa propwa. £ley. of' uae ,_aa-s 1IItI1.W 
uaa, lsia .·tl" la_eftA _ ..'.1_-..,. •wJdl. 
two tel' Illa blY01YeMat -_ -·8817. lMl__ "'- ­
et the _ ••1... N_JO*'-U •• 'be _._-' .., tM per­_.1 1.'.., lilt..,.. '" .. , ...'1 .t ._1414 _ 
.. bip .-.1 left1. ae U "," a4Y1M4 Uta' Ule prta. 
elpa1 take _ &oUr". N1. 18 .. .-.1 r ••Ual na41a1 
propell top a _1'1." or rea_. laolMSaa Uta, ot' PJ't'Ylda. 
prot.__10M1 _190" top Ute 111141........
 
c..SuI. 1a ca-'loa tOU' - Ute lIIt..-$1- ".. 
yl4e4 __ tile 11_..RN--Uta* ..,. of Ute _lANa .-eUeIl 
1q 41ttlOtl1'le•• ftft proten1-.l l1__tMN ......a _-. 
__ NII41•• ' ' ......1141,1\1. 1ae1114e4 ... uao_ 
·a.'lea be1pbc ,..t,_ AeYe10p lui_toto ..ir oIllY'_ 
..'leal PNbl_. 'ot Ule ,:••••_ R1'Y""~. _, ... 1a 
ape_t wl'b Waptl1lo_s*r. 
!M 11'__"'" b41MMfl __, Ute aotaool •••4i.. 
....I' 1. ,-.liti_, ad. *-14 ,.ro,. ...1_· 1a .... 
--.1 .......aalac .ore __ ...11_ wlUl 0817 her Hl8O' 
IftV of oII114Na. ,-Aloa tly. ,.11_ ad41UeM1 &a,t•• 
a" __ to _ Na4lq _"-ra. Ie•• __,.po~a sau 
,.t '.1. ,"*001. 1lae4 ~ 1& 110ft -JU1',., 1dllle.. 
.is Jta4 _ 2011 41yemtl.'l_. ftIe ..._t1_ •• ottel'e4 
_., ,be pftao:lpal oou14 '"' 1.'ruaeatal 1& ea1,18Slaa ,. 
a14. ot Ute read.1D8 , .... sa 81'._1_ .... a_ -_N -­
t1__ 1a __ ,_'.'loa. aemu SJa Wale '0 lU_IJ·' 
vate a ueil top _re et·ten1ye N1. 4et1a1'l_" eeoftllaa­
'1_ of ))088114. prot•••.lonal. o~'l_ tor ·tIIe PI8Ai__ 
,...... 
fi&e PUPOM tor , 1_ ala tte_... 
__lIer rea41as '.eben td' "aWl_tea _ Ule _pe ot 
"'ell' ~ ~eb. ae ,._poue_ ot tow 'eMllen upreaae4 'd 
·a a.·l" tor _ apa4e1. role. two of UleM, Rft· _, .. 
Mftft .. 1Dl1,.__• ill N8POIUt8·to ,.aU_ tlye. tlat 
ttleip .-Yloea -" a1Na47 Neltieat,el SA a -1801',. • ..­
tlaJi uaat of Nell.. ,._•• era 1aU.'. Uta,lefta ' ..
__-1*111·. role W01I14 _t alA to -.1.- err.tty... u 
t&C1l1'7 ....ra. Two people lett tl11a ,_a''al_ --vea,' 
lM' _ie4 u'. thel,- r.aou tel' 1o·1ac_. Wb11e tM 
-~Oft_ ot , t· ae_ea .'l. ,tlel 'wl'1a Uleir PJPU-t 
PNJOUl1t111'.1 41a.cl8taot1oa W1t1l tile o_p' 0' 
'Mlr JOD, .. \UItl.r.·.. tIT the Cttbfw '.ebeN, _ 1a\1. 
_Md.., .,.. ...1.... 1_ be _ 'be '1'1.__ 8114-41__
or •apeolal -.-.P- weN pro\)l_ UpPesa1J .-ea.. 
I_a ot, UII i 2111•• 
1....a1al Na41q __.... of' t1t1s ...,.. ..N la 
"
 
010•• WiWl __u., _10__1__ sl-aet tJtoa 
tile 11'..,..... _pre_MIla ...a, .... eat ----.*1_ a-l' W1U1 ,. Nla'1088b1p et De l'ea41-. _._-_ to 
tile aWlt._ a4 .. !'Ole of' Ute· pr1Jaolipal 1a .. 1'1.•":1_ 
pPCI.....,. 
APPNXS.lel7 *JI4a.t tM ~ a,..". -1,* 
,be pnt.·,aloa1 liuN'UN 18 .-'1- we UII t.... Wll1_ 
...... tile "1&'1__,1» or Ubt ftfI41D& '_eaw to Ute 
.tatt aal tile r8a41as '.ober'. Napoulb111'7 H __ 
,....,.. 
Halt .r tile aaaple apee4 w1'. tM Pal10_. u­
pre••• 11& fIU_l. tift_ wld_ ual' .tV! *- ~aPlo.. 
U,"'8 a ~JlC '.oher',1 ~_It oou14 1ulWle. Ap~M17 
two-tIlllU et Ute , __" .. ftapelll·e4 __ ct--i. au ta­
U_hit ttaa, tile, Wft14 ._ 1111. pe ot "·lr .10- • 
__ woauatd. 
CHAPfER V 
SUMMAU AlII> CONCLUSIOllS 
Restatement of: the Purpose 
ftla ..., •• ad.~_ .a a ... of Aetlldac __ 
..le, of the na41ftJ'••oMr wlUWl the HIwol. I' - __pel 
.._ 'h,e t1ad1ng. would provide ta. -.to14 ett._ Gt (.1) 
_tl,~ the respoull21.11tlea 8IIl "laMA ._lea ot the "reatl­
1JlK v' to \Mae 1dloa abe Mft_. uA (J)JIJ'OYlclSIt& .. 
1IB4eNtuJ4l_ .,...t1a1 tor otUn to a_1 '--.lY4t_. __ 
the ,M" e4__". o.t Iler _.ttl.ea u a ••-. of ttae 
'-001. .t'tatt. 
,1.,..•..b..jI~ 
1?be --ten- t1JJ411lp .-..1t1al' rNa a Nfl.. or ilae 
11MN'......., (ll talat Naef11a1 N841J18 18 .~--t1a111 
!L1.P17 1II4lY14-U&84 l~t~O~i_ a1aeil a' __ '*l,U ~ at 
~, ayfINP latel11paoe til» •• raUe4 __ 4eft1op ,. 
_ ••,., -triU. 1ft Na4bci ,(2) --- ~ ~,II1a1 ..111& 
...., uaaU7 !1M a ~a_17 ot tallue all tftMl-'1, 8­
bibl'. 1*ft~1" U .....J (3) .., a ~lne& 
Naef11a1 NII411lg teaober .at poa_. detbs1k ea..tloul 
"tat...., ••a well as oerta1a pep_l tpalc1tlee; .aD4 (4) 




The 4ata obta1a.e4 tPOIl Ut. tpteni_tN. -1JIIftac 
__ a1Jlt1&Pl'7 attltMclea of rl'.8S,. ''-oMN u4 
,. _~or t1JJ41_ ot Uae 11....... ltaye .....111tMl aa\
 
•••mr1s84,. I,Ql,lcatlou 1dl1ob haft ~M4 u 
poaalb1e ,oonolualou aN: (1) .. ,.••41. __eben et_.'loa. 
_ ,1n this tm'Y_" aM 1. _tIal ape__' ...... __ per­
.-l relat,loaah1p "ttl. 8IlCN14 ext., .'" Ute r"allea 
'-.:her aa4 the .-ect.ial PldS. .t, _ 18 01,,,. apt•• 
_t _ ehe &dYt,_bllt',. '.f U- ..'1ft "1_ \U pr1ao1pa1 
aJaoul4tak_ 111 she Naill. PJ'OINIlJ (I) apJNd'.~ lWO­
~ ot the NspollA_ta 1JIU,.'. ua, ""'_llIlIfI••,... 
rea41. t ..... &JIll other .., _. __ awt ue _ft 
ROOeII8h1 --~_ a replar aM , ..... lIuU. aDl 
.., 84n_be ,sa of eaokloral probl_ &8 W11 as ft84­
1Jac 41tt1oul\1••, aN re8peu1lltl11"•• ot .,. I"lallre '."P, 
C,,) jell 41yenltl.il_ tor Ute reaUJil ,_ utten 
tz-om. OM 81"'1_ to _~rl(4) ·1INt of tile ~lrc ,... 
en 1a tal•....,e7 an -tl.t1el w1t_ ,the ,_peof -.air 
poalU:_ but WO\ll4 ta~.. a _n at1a1'el7 4et1ae4 role &II 
~.·"'.R. 
Aa _.,. 111 .. OPlslal PNal--. .-alu 11'8 ·tM 
....'1__1" 111p1J' OOIlt'Ul_ ~ lbe 1'8l. ot .. 
tile _-,1 read1.,'--Ur. WhUe l' __boa .' __ 
at'.lt1a4es 01 •.•, ot tbe ..-tine ,--•• poll- O0J'N8J1OfMl 
__ YleQ01a'a of allthont·1. 1Jt the tld4 ot NMSDI., 
41a.tlatu'loa 111'11 the __ ot Sbe1J- role .. haG'l__ 
laI' ---­ of a8OhoOl staft __ -~•. 
PeJ'haps fIOn atteat·10Jl 8boUl4 1M Yute4 • __,18e­
t_MN 01' INpenl80r8 In aoquautlng .__beN -at a .--"1 
at&tt With V. .'lea aa\ NlIpoulltUlt.lea ot t;he natllaa 
....... 1Il iaMpa'1aa iler .lob _t.•t:1&1 with Nlate4 
aNa. ot- 1u$ftOs1__ 
"
 
...... OIq.L.•.•. aal': .•.ft_•.,. 1Illa A ... · ....•. -='1. ~.""
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8151 Woo4laad Avenue 
Wauvatosa" Wisoonsin 
Jul7, 1970 
lIr. R07a1 !l.e 
Ott1•• 0'1 the SUperb,....t 
lIlabl'Ook Pabl10 Sehoo18 
1694S 10." Avea.. 
Brooktle14. W1.00ll81. S)OOS 
Dear •• '1••& 
I .. 1Iorit1aS OIl a ••••arch pap••, eat1t1.4. -The B.ol. of the 
Teaebel' of aeatl1r&8-, .8 p&1"t1al tllltll1aeat fit th. requ.....'. 
tor the ••'bel". hpee at Cudlaal Itrl_·oh Col1eae in tilvauk..·• 
.u • CR1la1Datiq .. actlYlt7 to the aUl'ge7 of 11'eratve wb10h I 
have .o.·e.pllahe4. 1 _ul4 appnola__ 70V perala.lon to send a . 
GOp" ot the 811.1•••4 qae••louaiN -. th. J'ea41q teacher. emplo,..4 
by the ElJIbre·o1t 3.•001e. 
Shoal4 thls qu••tloua1re ...t with 10- appreyal. I will make 
an appo1D.t...t with your ott1.e t ••b'balD ~b. ne••••U7 n.... and 
aclcbJe.... ot the p.r·.~Ilft.l 1aYol.... 





8151 Woodland Avenue 
Wauwatosa, Wisconsin 53213 
August 14, 1910 
Dear 
Enclosed is a questionnaire perta1ning to job attitudes or the 
school reading teacher. I would appreciate your completing it 
and mailing the questionnaire back to me on or before August 28, 
1970. A stamped, sel~-addr.s8.d envelope has been included tor 
your convenience. A signature 1s not requested. 
'lb.. results of the questionnaire are to be included 1n the 
research project on which I am presently working as partial 
fulfillment or the requirements tor the Master's Degree at 
Cardinal Str1tch College in Milwaukee. 











A3URVEY OF JOB ATTITUDES 
lb. School ae.41ns Teacher 
Pl•••• pead each of the questions below o8J'etull,,_ It 70u agree 
with the total stat••ent. answer 1n the atf'lrr~atlY.. It ,.ou 
c118agr••, even only in pan, answer no. 
1.	 J)o 70U t ••l a8 though the 8UOO••• of 10l:lr ...41bS progrsa
depend. eaaent1ally upon lOur ability to cre·ate a pe·rsonal 
Nlat10ftahlp with the student' 
Ye• ...............
 
2.<	 Do 70U f ••l th·llt coat.rene•• with tbe 'eachere ot r..dlal 
".a41D.g atu4enta should: be ache4u.1e4 on a Pflgular and tONal 
basi. to dlsOU88 progre•• and coordination of the atu4en,t. 
wa*' 
).	 Do ,-ou conaiCer 1\ 1apoJttaBt Ie the •••••• ot -,our ..atins 
pro&PalI tor th•.•ohool princ1pal to take an aot1". tnt.rest 
in the operation ot the prop..' (e.•g. atu4enta invol.ed, 
aatepial., prop•••, eto.) 
4.	 Whell oonten1na wlih par.a'., 40 7011 conal4er 1t • part
of your r ••ponalb111t7 to help the. d•••lop in81gbt into 




5.	 .e "eus- ••ryl••• "eq•••t.4 hl aIl7 cap&,olt7 other tban that 
or Ma4ma teaoher' (e.g.. adm1Alstratlon 01' interpretation 




6.	 .Do 70U t.el JOll m1ght function _" ette.tl-v.17 as a _ber 
ot t:be .chool atatt, it the .oope or Y0Ul' ••·.pona1b111tl•• 
¥epa broatlene4t 
lfo 
......J ~-t . 11 
